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freet, the native toldiers drew Up .
ind gave us • parting recognition --.T* 
proceeded on our journey. ” ’ **"* ** tût

“ From rhc n'vorde. j our UrtUm -:,i , 
mre perceive ,L.t ,he reception J,*"1'* 
he King of Ashanti, and the nature * *7 
■ourae with him during mv etav i, v**aSa' 
acre of the most gratifying deserinrtoe .^?1' "n t-0,,d“<'t from tin-t to L, tenfe^J 
strong desire to honour me as the-- k* 
taure of Her Majesty, and to cultivate twSî 
iliip of Her Majesty’. Government ””**"

’’ W hen assured of mv intention to vi*U_ 
he sent orders for the clearing of the 
humasi to l*roh a distance o? .how ^ S 
Jred miles, tliat 1 might travel -with 
i ase; and although tlie Vhiefs resident a. the path^cre all in Kumasi, as I adv^^J* 
the road, 1 was saluted by a party efmreiz? 
muskets, at the enhance of aUew every «52 
on the path ; and on our departnre fremKeî? 
one of the members of his family, at tended^!*’ 
small party of men, was rent to accompSy1^ 
not only to the Prah, the boundary of theXioi 
dominiotiF, but quitedowti to the rattle. ”

“ Xhr .Griefs were also very attentive mi *. 
spccttul ill all thvir conduct toward* a*. ^ 
was scarcely a day duringmy stay in Kuewi tUi 
I JkI not receive from some of them present! ef 
sneep, fowls, eggs, jams or plantains. I na
tion then- little eircunisllnces because If»- 
der them strong indic ations of the good Mats if 
public feeling towards me as Her Maiestv*» 
presentative. ""

“1 think your Lordship will be phased with 
the King’s remarks in reference to human men- 
fives; surely there are life strongest rewew to 
hofic, that with his conviction that on thành- 
jeet esjiecially the eyes of Her Majesty’s Govtn» 
mont are steadily fixed ujion him', his inflarect 
will be brought favourably to U-ar upon the m. 
sent suppression and final abolition of this u. 
gviinary custom.
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COmimtARY OPINIONS.

(from the leottrivn tfrQichm•*.)

The Chimftrr and Onrrution* of the Mm 
liuiojary Sorlrtiri—fontledtd

We regard with the deepest interest the open- 
lions of those Societies w hich have tor their sbjett 
the conversion of the Jews Whatever Uifftrew 
of opinion may exist among Christian» regarda* 
their restoration to pobtical importance, all atWI 
he ol one mind as to the duty of making knows Is 
them the Gospel—“ tint through our mercy they 
aim may obtain mercy *’ The Jetrhh Jntellignm 
of the London Society for Promoting Christianity 
among the Jews we have always read-and its 
predecessor, the Jetrith Kxpomtor, was the de
light ol our boyish days, in our early studies of 
Hebrew. This Society was established in I6W, 
•*rid has awakened the attention of Christian ia 
i*ll parts ol the World to the Scriptural duty of 
preaching to .the Jews. Similar societies hast 
been formed on the continent of Kurope and Aoe- 
rica, some of which, especially those of Berlinnf 
Posen, have been zealous and eltieient in the work 
1 hioughout all Germany, individuals have tote 
raised up to care for, and administer to, lh« mats 
ol Israelites who are seeking II,e truth. ThisSo
ciety has also translated the New Testament iota 
Hebrew and Jewish, and published a German edi
tion in Rabbinic characters, so that the Jews css 
now read the Gospel in languages which they «► 
del-stand. The January number of the JewitMm' 
trl/igmre -e\*n* with a lefer from Dr. Geeaf, 
tire Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem, dated CailK 
where the good Bishop afterwards suffered t dm- 
gerous illness. The oppressed state ol tbt Jews 
in Kurdistan under the Turkish Governwwt is 
well described by Mr. Sbkrnschvss The Jews 
jn Austria are next noticed ; then the Jews is 
frauee. The number is further enriched by Mis
sionary intelligence from Jerusalem , from Can®. 
Irorn Rome, from Warsaw, and other parts of Po
land, from Prussia, Russia, Holland, Turkey, Per
sia, and England.

I he British Socikty for the propagation of the 
gospel among the Jews is of recent establishment. 
It is ch telly supported by the contributions ol cbfiw 
tians who do not conform to the Anglican Kpwr®- 
pal Church. Tlie Jews of London, and of other 
large towns in England,—ol Germany, Vp»'*. 
Barliary,—have had the benefit of it» evangel**! 
labours.

1 lie Established Church or Scotland and lh* 
1'REE Church ol Scotland have distinguished 
themselves by their zealous endeavours ft.r tbetam 
version ni the Jews ; but their interesting 
lions have leen much disturbed, and to a g*** 
extent suspended by the wars in Hungary, and the 
revolutionary stale of Europe It is ■ pleasing 
sign ol the I,mes that so much has been attempted 
in bahalt of the Jews : it is encouraging to kno* 
that these exerUous have not beam m vain ; h^

aey <

i - Jews bave embraced the profess,, u cl 
, within the 1-st few years, than in

‘ ,'Ün'ec.nlurv since the age of the Apostles.
Scottish Missions of ooth Churches are very 

, lhe colonies, but their most remarks- 
India. Dr. Derr has visited i.a-

ond is undetstood to be on Iris

me i

Mteinire in 
ble work is
bore from ra,‘u,U’“ , . .

. l0 this country, having concerted a plan with
iLlhorities for the instruction of the inhabi- 

of our newly sopited possessions in lire Pun- 
Ub The Hev. Dr. Wilson, of Bombay, is |>ur- 

^mghisMiisionary labours, and those researches 
•;o literature, science, and antiquities, for which 
^^comprehensive and energetic mind is so admi
rably fitted. He has recently published a curious 
treatisepn the aboriginal iulrab.tmula ufiodia, in 
„bich he has enumerated, at least, twenty savage 
r^es but link known, resident in or near the is
land ef Bombay, Amongst these several are inte

resting .
The Wa»*lis were first met with m the year 

ISM. They were found in great numbers round 
tbs Portuguese settlement of Damaun, and in the 
Notary place» adjoining Their hair is black and 
!|gk« their bodie*are »m#are<t with oil and per-
frtly r*fr"t ;their »ppe*rance >9 ««W »nd MT*8*- 
Tkeyh*'* n0 connection with the Brabmina, and 
fctow nothing of the Hindu religion. Their vil
lages are never permanent, and they have no fixed 
Rbft.ye place or trace of a home : they move about 
the jungles as luncy, caprice, or neceeaity requires 
When they need w hat they cannot procure in the 
Mods, they cut » few, bamboos, bring them tor 
tala, and purchase with the price all Ihit-is désir
ai). Wacihia, the lord of tigers, is the only deity 
Uwy recognize or worshiu. He is repretenled by 
a «tone smeared w ith red lead and ghee. He has 
sittings of chickens and broken cocoa-nuts made 
I, him. They have scarcely any conception of an 
hereafter. They are not without intelligence, and 
•atm not unwilling to learn.

The Katodis are principally found in the Nor
thern Konkau. They have no settlements of their 
oar», but live as outcasts, near the villages 'I hev 
•ttalmost any thing, excepting the brown-faced 
monkey, which they believe to have a human 
soul; rata, lizards, and snakes, are among the 
commonest of their dainties. They are as debused 
sod improvident as they ate rude and ignorant.— 
They are nearly all drunkards, and will pawn the 
last rag they possess tor intoxicating liquor. They 
art said to be given to robbery and plunder ; and 
the repute of their magical powers spreads al.nm 
amongst the native population. Like the Waralis, 
they know nothing of a future state, and scarcely 
have anything deserving the name of worship.— 
The deities of butti are spirits ol evil.

The NAOAKAUKAseTe chiefly found in Gooze- 
rat They aie a s. uice of much terror and annoy
ance to all around them, and are hunted down, 
banged, or shot, wherever they can be reached.— 
lliey worship, like the Waralis, the god of tigers, 
and, in addition, a lemale fiend, who is believed to 
destroy all who neplect or d-sert her. The pa
rant, or eldest son, is the priest of each family, 
'unlimited polygamy is indulged in. They have 
no education whatever, and are much given to 
drink.

The Icon, or Kuli, h'-bes consist of betwixt 
twenty and thirty castes : there are supposed fu be 
»!>ot» ten thousand ol I firm dwelling in the istipd 
of Bombay. They are some steps above the other 
*borigmts in civilization. Their religion is a enr- 
zupt variety of Hinduism, and they seem as little 
discriminating m iheir spiritual, as the Katodis are 
11 their bodily lood. They are a strong, rob eat, 
*®d turbulent race, much addicted to plunder.

On* ol the most successful Missions in India is 
'k* remarkable one of the German or Baslk Mis- 
•lonaries on the coast ot Malabar. This Mission 
•as established luurU-en ye vrs ago ; there are ten 
Principal stain,ns, and twenty-four devoted Mis
sionaries, whom the Lord is greatly encouragihg 
‘n their Work ol preaching the Gospel, and educa- 
kig the people. Vpwards of eightee i thousand 

(Bl.Ejt)) have been recently contributed 
0 the lunds ol tiie Mission by the Christian pub- 

•1C m the suuib and west ol India.
But the most perfect specimen ol a Missionary 
utch is presented by tbe l niteu Brkthken. 

oinoioidy called Monaviass. This Church was 
rcmd about sixty years before tbe reformation, 

U- of the wrei k ut tbe Bobeuiian Church, which 
'»d escaped into Mtuavia alter the mirtyrdnn ol 

Their Missions in the West Indies 
**re begun in IT. 2. m Greenland in IV'J. in 
^America in K34, in Surinam in Hi.,, and 
™ ^ll. Africain ITM. Their Missionary res- 

’ ' aarm‘>‘iy. has completed her eightieth 
royagt to the coasts of Labrador, with 
hr the hoouren id those forbidding re-

; ami the nvV.n-r cf 
Si .lint < fir e,\ « vils that cf 
in.me comuiuiniv.

Ail incentive to further exertion mav he fmud 
m the proctvtim^s ot the Romish }‘a. v vii A>ni>is 
Their îir.ancml affairs are U,us >taUi! in lint invi-f

tl v M w>4->h | «le vh, iin-t w;i?* rir-i I f 
he is of the -tr ‘"-'1 d Hi*!, n. .1 r.

a cr.iw n on 11 

ur-rr ; htil the Rail »- 
rov-il road to pow- r un I ,lomi i .n has liev. r 
I uild a rill, r s:nc>. Ai d even so, though

I ihe unedurst.il, l.> sonie chance or accident, 
! do nul unir- q iet.tly su -.-ecI lamer m world- 
: I maners it.au the educated, still you m»y 

valu life pcri.sli.--l, ;bc .l/o.-ionoi y Jfrgix/er — J depend u|mn it, lint, in the long run, igoo-

\iilu m> ii inn <• m vour | s|-cr lu • re- 
jKiri ol 1.» gis.ntiv u nulivn ti|>on the educa
tion..I <|tu -livti.-, ni.d to ili>« u.-.-ions arising 
iln-ii lioiu, 1 Lux e I., ui it-Iuciiinl to press 
mv letter, number two. uj,«Hi your notiec ; 
iiinl, nl:lu>tio|i I now plii. e it before you, 
I wi-ii wit to iillderstuml that I shall fdb-l

Total receipts l-r the year ISI’-, i .VJo Id . ] ranee is ai.out the w oist m> rchundize whu-h (M-rl’evlly sntisfiinl with imv ex. re: -e ot your
which, willi r Balance trim excess ol Receipts 
over Disbursements in the account for tlie year 
|sJ7, of jC17,4o ) i3s 7d., making a Total of £130,- 
li’.j I Us. Sd. Olios sum, Jlln.f.s II». Jd. have 
been expended on Missions in Europe; £11.70.' 
7s. 11 1. on Missions iu Asia ; £11,9*0 19s. Cj I. 
on Missions in Africa ; £Uo,Z 12 7s. told, on Mis
sions in America ; £16,803 3s. I Id. on Missions 
iu Oceioia (the Islands of tjie Pacific.)

In Ihe Timet newspaper of January 30th, we 
timl the fol'uyving startling account of the celebra
tion of Epiphany at Rome .
“The Giarita/e di Roma gives an account of 

the celebration ol Ihe Epiphany in the college ot 
Ihe Propaganda. Masses were celebrated in all 
tlie various tiles admitted by the Catholic Church, 
and speeches delivered in 47 hnguix-es by tbe 
members of the Propaganda. The following is a list 
of the U iguxges spoken on this occasion : — L .lm, 
Hebrew, Armenian,Samaritan,Chaldean, Arabic, 
Syrian,Jtalian, Turkish, Georgian, Persian. Kurd, 
Hini'ietaiiee, Birman, Cingale*, Tam'd, french, 
ancient and imxlern Greek, Spanish, Portuguese, 
Catalonian, English, lush, Erse. Gaelic, Dulcli, 
lllyriap, Russian, Polish, Hungarian, Albanese, 
Bulgarian, Walachian, German, Rlielian, Coptic, 
Angolan, Ethiopie, A marie, Congonan, M .Itese, 
Sicilian, Paraguay, ancient and modern Chinese."

A word of advieg in closing this article. Those 
who interrupt or disturb Missionary operations 
give evidence that they are not like the children 
at Issachar—4bey do not know what Israel ought 
to do ; they are nut men who have understanding 
ol '.he times—and let us hope that the reverse ot 
the description ill the latter clause may also prove 
collect—that all their brethren will Nor be at 
their commandment.

u iimn c - ii carry to market with bun Ge
nera'ly speaking, the ignorant men hns to 
lean upon 1*1,. crul.-nes ofrxtrniieou» support, 
w h'lsl ihe e.luc vied man issrlf-ik*|)siiilenl Rltil 
«elf-suRiniiiing. The one ronfidre in the mi
series ami self-badge of importunity ; the 
other wniis" for opporiunity *» flood tide to 
««it on to sure*»-, if noi to eminence.— 
Speech of the He*. J. Jiepinalh •< Lencatler.

Whit U PrrjmUff !
Prejudice is the contrast of jùdgmwnf, line# 

it aotivipa'es r* flection. It bae often twen 
acknowledged that precipitation of thought, 
ns well a* speech, enluiU eery fatal conse- 
queoce- ; and thm n man who, through life, 
cun wisely aieer clear of ibw double inoonee- 
ni-itce, ilssemi the np|>eU«tion of happy 
H- thinks and lh inks again, before he leis 
ins tongue ini'vgle in the flow of conversation,

FAMILY (JIUCLK.

Impertmt Truths.
Knowledge should he free as the air, ami 

pure as weter 
T he highest knowledge we can poaaesa i*

oltii-iul )irvrvg«tivi‘ wliicli your wisihmt edi
torial may d.'inaml—Vt it be <lt-lnvv<l until 
it is convenient lo publish it, or Id it be 
suppressed ah.ioi tber.

The tirât of tbu series of pn>|*'sitions giv
en ut the end of my former letter was :— 
That proper prot'iiuoi *J,onltl he un hie by the 
Ikidy Politic to terurc the privileyt of u riyfih 
ly conducted education for every youth in tit. 
community ; and this shall constitute the 
subject ol the present cuiiiinuiiieution.

Education may lie understood to include 
«Il I lie training wliich itr\ imli v i.liml receives 
from Ida birth, until, upon his arrival nl tlie 
age of manhood, he is allowed to claim all 
tlie rights, and required to undertake all tlie 
duties of citizetislii|« As the word is most 
commonly employed,.however, it includes 

and consulta his inmost self ere he ventures ! only siuJi formal instruction and systematic 
to di ride. He lias nUo luenicd by exp. ri-, discipline ns lire usually sought in srholiutic 
cnee lh.it Nature bee her mask, Science it* establishments. In this mure common or 
obscurities, the World ha artifices, and Merit I |„>pu!ar signification the term will be em
irs enemies ; and, he cons, queenly never dr- . . i|f |t.„t.rg.
termines, without hsvms first dcep ssarcBS.il1 ,f,, , • , r • , .
int.. th« matter. H. lift, lh* ,.,l that enfold. . Die object of a riyhtly planned educa-
e..ch old.ci, and ,1.-cover, that it wouU be "“'*«> ,-uur^> "« *® »'d P1'!"1 »“ bU pre-
ina luw* lo judge loo harshly end at first | paralion lor the privileges, res|Hinaibilitiea,
tffgbl.

What would the result he, if we trusted to 
our eye* only 1 Why, the »un would he pro
nounced to luin around the earth, instead of 
the 1 .Alter ennreling ihe orb of day.

The prejudices of a single mind can easily 
he destroyed ; hut when ihey have tic an re
duced iuio nre'iN, and loom! their way into

and labour* ofliis career on earth ;—itsi 
is to rend him forth ttrong for the accom
plishment of life’s high pur|>oeea. The doc
trine of the propoaitiou carried out, then, te 
what, I conceive to be its legitimate extent, 
amounts to this —it ia the duty of the Le
gislature, acting for society, to luuke such

It* if ■ v * f re | ta v s 14 fsvaov.i- * w*. ss w wy w m ___ • ■ • , ■ ,
si.ci.il ci re lea formed lo accredit them, there «mtngemenU. ms will vn-urc the ettaWfk- 

‘ia no remedy. i ment and maintenance ut a autlicieut nuin-
_________________ _ beffof difTcn-nt clns»os of Institutions, lo uf-

A Seft Head lord the privilege to alt the youth of the
emptory to qualify themrelve» to bo respec- 

A gsy young fellow, of a dci.neal iun., lAjto w-ful citixena in tbe different poai- 
travvlliu .« - Stage wach to Loudon forced ,h ,’everttUy tl,ay be, by

"^ridicule the Sofip.ure', Among «.her, mclmalien, or other . guiding lufltt-
fis nis.le h'.i selt merry with the sVwy cnei-s, naturally led.’, 

of VhVnl and GoimK, •lron»ly urging rhe im
mill- ft 1 - I Imv vv w I.QU IM «{VwVeP IN V * . -, s * vnothing more than the shortest and clearest •» « •!""* » '«.iB.-teoi force to .mk

- ' Ml m the gmnt . lorehead. O.s Ihi* be a|croad to truth.
If you are ignorant, and know it, a silent 

tongue ia safe.
The pleasures of in exalted mind are like 

the morning air, pure and invigorating.
Tbe principal men in tbe Sivtv should be 

men of principle.
Without eont.-nt we shall find it almost as 

d ffieelt ifidMUass others as uur»tlve«.
Labour®* us of three great evils ; irk- 

g .intneae^fca, and poverty.
Provideeee can raise the meanest, or hum

ide tbe mighii.st : it is ther. fnru absurd fur 
the one to despair, or the other iu presume.

Every day is a little life, and our whole- 
life hut a day repeated.

Hasty conclusions are the mark of a f ml.
Tench a child to be merciful, and it will 

lie charitable.
How much less trouble it ro-ts a well-dis

posed mind to pardon, than to revenge.
Tell not all you know ; do not all you 

can ; believe not all you beer ; spend out all 
you have.

Ii is religion only, that presents us with 
the true anodyne of grief, or the true prin
ciple of resignation.

A clear consilience is the best law, and 
temperance tbe best physic.

prob.ibiluy of a youth like David being able

Fortune.
Young persons, very young ones, aome- 

ilines usk, ■' Do we not see ignorant men 
grow rich and flourish, and obtain a larger 
-hare of ihe good things of the world than 
the educated hnd enlightened i” Occasion
ally we do ; hut the exception does not shake 
the rule. There i* such » thing us tumbling 
up slairs. Eut this is nn exception ; tbs 
general rule is lo tumble down them. 1 
heard of a mao lately who o(Tnrel sum* 
painted sparrows for sale as cuoarie*, end 
lb* trick succeeded ; hut no one cou'.d b"pe 
to give such a trade a fixity of tenu c. \Ve 
have been told of a merchant who shipped a 
consignment of warming pans for (r.e Watt 
Indies, and mmle money by ihe .same, the 
sagacity of his agent having disposed of 
them as sugar ladles for him ; but the experi
ment was never repealed. Mezcppa, by an 
ingenious device of cruelly, was ch lined uu 
bis wild horse lo be borne through all the 
•ponies of torture, to a slow and lingering

pealed to the company, and In particular to 
an elderly (Quaker who »ut in MWfiei.riier of 
the e.irriiigv. “ Indeed, Iriend,” repli, il he, 
•• I do not think tl impos-ihle, if the Philis
tine*. head was aa -"It as thine ia.”

WSfi'l Ablllllri.
No man know* what he ran do till he is 

full) resolved lo do whatever he can. When 
men have thought theiinidve* obligated to act 
hl«iui any business in g .oil earnest,.they have 
done ihat which their iniiol-nce mada them

in th- mind, fur want of an occasion to Call 
them loi lb.

Stephen is a tunny little fellow. H* nak.-d 
bi« fsth.-r if the soldier* were nil blacksmiths, 
“ No ; Why ?” said Eippa. “ Col they’re al
ways drillin' and filin'.'’.

Iu truth migbt. clrmbtlesnyw the-prasant 
state of the public opinion, be safely assum
ed without any formal argumeulation in its 
support.—The popular feeling is certainly 
iu its favour, being embodied in a voice 
which most emphatically demands that the 
responsibility of society in this rcepeet 
should So suitably regarded ia lbe I-egulfr- 
tive action upon the subject. But, aa in car
rying out tlie doctrine in detail, or in mak
ing ai rangements le meet its requisitions, 
some perplexing differences of opinio» 
arire, creating serious practical difficulties, 
the Importance of the work -hould he clear
ly m-cii, and constantly remembered, so that 

-uppos- impossible. There are several "bd-1 „|| concerned may be ktini'.iluii d lo make 
ni.» unknown lo the poe**s»or, which lie hid I tj)(, necessary to surmount these

dill', dries, and carry on tbu educational en- 
h rpri-c triumphantly.

A f. xv lulditional remark* upon this point 
will, therefore, he made. The importance 
lo society of a good general system of edu
cation, well designed in all its departments, 
can s ari ely be over-estimated. Society ie 
a business partnership ; the success of tlie 

rll looking j concern miifit depend upon tlie character of
hood Fruit.

“Do you know me ?” a-kc-l a 
young min of a zealous mid influential teetotal-1 the several partners. Every child who may 
"or: " I do not," was the reply. “Oh ' I know I |jve a few hhnrt years longer in the prov- 
and shall ever remember you," said the young i ini e will have to be received and recognised 
msn ; " l once was a dealer in strong rink, j ^ | n r.tahorized active toeuiU r ot the com- 
and 1 haled you, but I knew I was wrong, and 
have given up the bad busim--*, and I am, !.. 

lrnlv reformed. I bait b.. « looking out
for lo thank you tor tbe Irai Is and gissl ad' ic 
you gax e me, arid to lieg of yon to w ' ept^ thi- 
pair of shells as a token of my gratitude Vo.~n- 
xeall and 1 Je con Temperance Journal.

COKRKSl’ONUKNCK.
Or tribal Jjlnttcr u pir« Irvhirh f'»r ,*wMf

.ut h «*, Lif*"’»! ImeliiffTiKe -llif'grei'bf*» *Si.«u r# «** 
litircmJi*r11*• ti, fire, aruj progrrva nf Mrlb«uli»u» hi i tr 

KrvtvuU, m.iJ remarUf 1# I «.«.tera.oo.-Ariiclea 
on eijufAtiun, inn per* we, Uieraiurr, mtttutr, 
rft’fioii - IlluairMh lie ni r»o*i«Ir»»rT• t 
ittir < hnr-irisr'- —Hiieoh/lr»—*l#»« I Ip •*«»»»• ol 
it n i it ml »rrn«r)—tape/» on any prviwiutal leaiure el 
Methf«<jl»Ul, àtf ■ Ar.

Article*, •• a general rule, *hn*iVI I»# abort ami phhe t •• 
a j«nhri«»iie tranei > in ea* It iiGjitf^r ia iL# ae< ret “I eewa 
paper popolani) kf*>l uavlütuewê.

fur the WVdlexun.

LETTERS IPON EDITAI 10.\, .NO. I

Who need.* to Fie reminded that the re- 
speeUibilily and prnsjirrity of every bueinrsa 
i ompu.iy rn-i-t .be a fleeted for good or et il, 
by ....ch :..ldiiion»! purtneri?—IIow import- 
mil, tl. n, that the young who are hastening 
fbrwrjil i.i life* lo cluiui admission, should 
have tlij best possible |.reparation for tlie 
bu-iinbefore them,—that they should 
have every facility fur tlie acquisition of 
knowledge, and most favourable opportu
nities for the cultivation of all their talents. 
Every partner should tale a lively interest 
in those who are so soon to bo connected 
with them, t.ll should bo anxious 16 Lave 
these candidates well trained, and properly 
prepared for resjwetahility and usefulni-ee 
1“ fore the time arrive* when they must 
b«! allowed to take part in the transaction» 
of tin: company.

1 he t.od of the families and nations of th# 
earth gave intimation of t«c law he kadMit. E non. -------- ----

NVhile i' lias seemed to be required of I „rdained when He sancticm d, a» nn 
vou, by tlie gxigencits of the times, to do-1 c inti on of truth, the do .laration,—!


